Autologous cord blood transfusion in preterm infants - could its humoral effect be the kez to control prematurity-related complications? A preliminary study.
Umbilical cord blood (UCB), rich in stem/progenitor cells, is partially eliminated from the bloodstream during childbirth because the cord is immediately clamped. We hypothesize that transfusion of autologous UCB to premature infants after delivery could serve as an adjuvant modality for preventing the development of prematurity-related complications. We randomly enrolled 20 preterm infants born before 32 weeks of gestational age (GA), all of whom developed anemia, necessitating transfusion of red blood cells (RBCs). Two groups, matched for GA, were selected: (1) infants (n = 5) who underwent UCB transfusion once within 5 days of birth (mean ± standard deviation, 3.2 ± 1.9 days) and (2) infants (n = 15) from whom UCB was not collected (e.g., lack of consent). The latter served as controls and received allogeneic RBC transfusions (7.8 ± 3.9 days after birth). Selected prematurity-related complications were monitored. Two weeks after UCB/RBC transfusion, peripheral blood samples were collected, and the concentrations of 41 selected growth factors and their receptors were analyzed using a multiplex protein array. UCB transfusions were found to be both feasible and tolerable. Intraventricular haemorrhage was diagnosed in two of five (40%) UCB recipients, but was found in thirteen of fifteen RBC recipients (86.7%). Twenty-two plasma proteins (e.g., insulin-like growth factors, stem cell factor, epidermal growth factors) were found with significantly different concentrations in UCB recipients compared to controls. Results demonstrate safety and feasibility of UCB transfusion in a small group of very premature neonates and should be interpreted as preliminary speculation. Transfusion of UCB could induce a specific humoral effects, and this could serve as an adjuvant modality for prevention of prematurity complications.